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[Rep. No. 51.] 
HEIRS OF JE.A.N BAPTISTE COUTURE. 
JANUARY 19, 1829. 
Ho. oF REPS. 
Mr. CLARKE, of New York, from the Committee of Claims, to which was 
l'eferred the petition of Medare Couture, made the following ' 
REPORT: 
The Committee of Claims, to which was rejer1·ed the petition of .Medare 
Cout·ure, son and administrator of Jofm Baptiste Couture, deceased, 
report: 
That this is one of the River Raisin claims. 'I'he pt·uofs as to the occu. 
pation of the buildings for which the petitioner claims compensation, by 
order of an otlictjr of the United States, and of theit· destruction by the 
enemy at the time, and in consequence of such occupation, are the same as 
in the case of Hubert La Croix, reported on by this committee at the present 
session, to which report the House is referred, as containing the facts and 
views of the committee. 
The petitioner claims compensation for the loss of a dwelling-house, 
store or Jumber house, stable, and a bake or washing house, and also for the 
destruction of some personal property. On the SU}lposition that he was 
en titled to remuneration, as well for the loss of the personal as the l!eal ~s-
tate, he has not furnished to the committee separate valuations of the dif-
ferent sna·ts of property destroyed. The committee, in this as in all other 
cases of the like kind, having come to the conclusion that the real prop"'rty 
could only l>e paid for, cannot report a bill for any specific amount, the 
11etitioner not having separated the values. The committee, therefore, 
repol't a bill, authorizing the rrhird Auditor of the Treasury to ascertain 
the value of the real estate of the petitioner destroyed ; and, when thus as-
certained, that the proper accounting officer pay the amount. The com-
mittee are more disposed to adopt this course from the consideration that 
the claim is a meritorious one, has been long deferred, and ought to be 
liquidated and paid without delay. 
rrilC affi<lavit of James Garrard, of the county of Bourbon, and State of 
Kentucky, taken at the request of Mr. Medare Couture, and others, of 
Frenchtown, in the Territory of.Michigan, in relation to tho occupancy 
of that place by the American troops, and the destr.!Uction of the same by 
the British and ludians; in January, 1813; which aflidavit is given in 
reference to the map or draft of said town, accompanying this staterr_1ent, 
and which map or th-aft l find, on examination, to be corl'ect, (with a 
slight exception hereinafter noticed) to the best of my recollection : 
I was ordered by Gr.nera1 Winchester, on the 17th of January, 1813, to 
accompany Col, William Lewis, who was ordered by the said Winchester, 
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with a detacbment of the American Army. to the relief of Frenrhfown, on 
the riHr Rai in. \Ve a1·rivcd at the town about t\\ o or three o'clock on 
the I 8th, whrn an action imm diately took place heh, ecn our troops and 
the British .and India s, which co11tmued until da1·k, or neady so, when 
we 1·eta·eated with our woundPd into the ttJwn, and took possession of the 
buildings. by the order·s of Col. Lewis. for the ar.commodation of the 
wuundt'd and the troops generaJly. I was engJ1gcd until eight or nine 
o'dock at night befor·e 1 J1ad post d the guard ~11d all the sentinels, with 
their iustructions~ for the night. (I was a Major of Bl'igade, and on that 
detathmcnt atte11dit1g to the duty of Bl'igade Quartcrma t<'r.) After this, 
I attended to the wounded, and then went to s \\ her·c Col. Lewis was 
stationed, as l qual'tcr·cd with him. 1 found him in the <lw Hing-house of 
Mr. J. B. Coutu1·e, with Cols. Alkn, Madison, and some other·s. The or-
ders of Col. Lewi w .re \.'erbal, and all of thrm gi\'cu through me to the 
other officers. and by them to the troops. I was ordered the next morn-
ing, by Col. LE>wi , to get as many of our men shelter d in the buildings 
as possible. anil to examinl' for supplies for the troops. In consequence of 
which order, I diil take po~s . ion ofevcry buiJdiug marked on the said map, 
from No. l to l o. Jt>, r.it!Jer· iu part or altngetlt r. and that from absolute 
nec•·ssity, ha\·ing no wish to ,tiscommodr. tlae inhabitants. The buildings 
ot J. B. Conture we,·e orr.upit'd a follow : o 11, as ma,·ked on the map, 
\\'as a stable, in which my horse and others were k pt; 1 10. J 2 was a store 
or lumber-hou , in whir.h wt· kept our l,aggag , . add) & . ; .No. J s. the 
dwelling whcl'c we quar·ter d, and , hich wa on iclt•r d as lt ad quarters; 
N.,. 14 was. I brlit-ve. a lrnkc-liou. e, or, probably, a wa ' h-house, which 
was occupied by Capt 1<-Cr·arken and his rompa11y, it lldng on the right, 
as mat·kcd by the dott <I line on the map. 'l'ht•1· was also attother build-
ing, adjoining the dotted liue on the map, which form (\ a small avenue be-
twem the back of that and th front of No. t3. ahout thr m· four feet in 
width, through whirh many shot of the enemy passed. and in whi<'h Capt. 
Hart was \\oumled. On the 19th, I mad<' engagement"! for ome fl.our with 
the inhabitants. and found some that had been left by rhe enemy, whirh I 
distt·ibuted to thr troop". I met with great difficulty in procuring fuel to 
p1·event the men from being frost-bitten, whi h wa'i the principal cause of 
being compf\1Jrd to take pm,se.ssion of and occupying the buildings. 
After the battle of the 22d January, that is to say, on the 2Sd January, 
when on our march to Malden, we were overtaken by Dr. John Todd, 
who had be.en left with our wounded at Frenchtown, who gave us theiuforma-
tion of the massane of our wounded, and the destruction, by the enemy, of 
the bui1'1ings which we had occupird, and within our lines; and it was 
then ronsidcrrd and l.,eJieved. and I theu and do now believe, that the barn-
ing of the buildings was in consequence of their occupation by us, joined to 
a belief on the 11art of the enemy that the inhabitants were friendly disposed 
towards us. 
'rhe foregoing contains a true statement of facts, from the best of my 
recollection of the pof-!ition of the town, and of the circumstances that oc-
curred in relation to Couture's pro1,erty. 
Given under my band this 11th day of Decembe.r, 1828. 
JAMES GARRARD. 
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STATE oF K.ENTUCI{Y, Bourbon county, set. 
This day µer·sonally appeared before the undersigne<), a J ustke of the 
Peace in and for the county aforesaid, the above named James Ganard, 
and made oath, according to law, that the facts contained in the foregoing 
all davit are ti·ue, to th~ best of his knowledge and belief. 
Given under my hand and seal this 11th day of December, 1828. 
- .HENRY TIMB~RLAKE. [L. _s.] 
STATE OF KENTUCKY, set. 
I, Thomas P. Smith, Clerk of the County Court of Bourbon. in the 
State aforesaid, do cel'tify. that Henry Timber.-Jake, Esq. before whom the 
forer,oing affidavit was take_r1, and whose_ rertificate is ~n~exed to tl_i~ same, 
was, at the time of pr.rfo1·mmg such official act, and still 1s, an actrng ,J us-
tke of the Peare in and for the county aforesaid, duly commissioned a'od 
swom, to all whose arts as sm:h full faith and credit are due, and ought to 
be had and given, as weJI in courts of justice as thereout. 
In testimony whereof, I havP he.reunto set my hand and affixed my seal 
of offir.e, this 11th day of December, 1828, and in the srth year of t~e_ 
Com.non wealth. [L. s.] 
FAYETTE CouNTY, State ~f Kentucky, set. 
Being called upon to give evidence in the claim of the widow and heit·s 
of Captain John Baptiste Couture, for losses sustained, during the )ate war, 
at Frenchtown, by the burning of his houses, &c. by the enemy, I state 
that I was ad.jutant to the 5th regiment of Kentucky volunteer militia, 
commanded by Colonel William Lewis : that l was present in the battles 
both of the 18th and ' 22d January, 181 s. I have seen a map of the battle-
ground, which accompanies this and other affidavits in relation therrto, 
which I believe to be correct, from the best recollection I have of the 
topography of the place. I do not now recollect certainly the names of 
any of the owners of the houses, outhouses, &c. marked down in said map, 
except that of the above claimant, Captain Couture. I remember his 
property well; and I have every reason to believe that it was destroyed 
by the Indians after the last battle, in consequence· of its having hr.en in 
our occupation. I remember thP- stable, numbered 11, the dwelling, No. 
1 s, and the bakehouse, No. 14 ; and that they V\ ere all occupied and used 
by our troops. Perhaps Captain Couture's family returned and occupied 
a part of the dwelling after the 18tl,), but left it again at the first alarm on 
the 22d, and returned no more. I know the fact of Col. Lewis, who 
commanded the detachment, having orde1·ed the troops to take possession 
of all the houses and outhouses included in the dotted Jines, in which the 
buiMings are numbered from 1 to 14 inclusive, and that possession was 
retained until our surrender. Col. Lewis was in the United States• ser-
vice, and commanded a regiment of Kentucky volunteer miJitia. Posses-
sion was taken of the above-named premises by order of Colonel Lewie, 
about seven or eight o'clock at night, on the 18th, directly after the bat- . 
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tie was over ; and imme(Jiate strps were taken to put it in a good pos-
ture for defouce. Given under' my hand at Lexington, this 12th Septem-
ber, 1828. 
JOHN M. McCALLA. 
FAYETTE couNTY, Kentucky, set. 
Pel'sonalJy appeared before me, a Justirr of the Peace in and for the 
county aforesaid, the above-namt>d John M. M"Calla, who made oath to 
the truth of the statements contained in said affidavit. Given under my 
hand this 12th of September, 18~8. 
SAMUEL BLAIR, J.P. 
COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY, } t ·t 
Fayette county, 0 wi • 
1. James C. Rodes, Clerk of the County Court for the county aforesaid, 
do cer·tif), that Samuel Blair, Est1, who has signed the foregoh1g certifi-
cate, is a dul; author-ized magistrate in aud for the county aforesaid, and 
that said signature is gt>nui11e. 
In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand, and affixed the seal 
of the rounty aforesaid, tliis 12th day of September, 1828, and in thft 
thirty-seventh year of the Commonwealth. 
TERRI'l'ORY OJ' MICillGAN, 
County qf .Monroe, 
J. C. RODES, Clk. F. C. C. [ L. s. J 
} ss. 
On this ninth ,lay of January, in the year of our Lord one thousand 
eight hund1·etl and twenty-seven, per·sonally came b fo1·c me, the subscrib-
~r, one of tlie J us tires of 1 he Peace within an~ for the county of .Mon• . 
roe, aforesaid, Antoine Nadeau, or said county of Monroe, _who being, 
solemnly sworn, depose th and saith: that, on the morning of the twenty-
1.hird day of January. in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred aud 
thirtren, he was in the house of John Bapti3tc Couture, situated on the 
north side of the 1·iver Raisin, a few moments before the said house 
was set on fire by the Rr·itish and Indians : that, he saw in said house a 
large quantity of baggage and other property, belonging to the officers 
and tl'oops of the United States' Army, under the command of Col. WiJ. 
liam Lewis, placed by the said troops in said house: antl further, that about 
the house, and in the yar·d attacht>d to the house, a number Q.f dead men. 
belonging to the Unitelt States' service ; and that he distinctly remembers 
seeing one man dead. laying partly within the house, having the appear-
ance of bring killed at the door : and further this deponent states, that he 
beard the Indians and British say that this house was burned because it 
was occupied by the Amet·ican troops ~ and further, that this deJJOnent has 
no manner of interest m the subject-matter or this affidavit. . 
ANT~HNE NADEAU, his x mark. 
Sworn and subscribed before me, this 9th day of January. A. D. 1827. 
PETER P. F.h.RRY, 
Justice of the Peace-. 
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vrERRITORY 0! MICHIOAN, } ss. 
County oj .Monroe, 
. Be it known, and I do hereby certify, that Peter ·P. Ferry is an acting 
Ju!itice of the Peace, duly commissioned and sworn. 
Given under my hand and the seal of the county of Monroe aforesaid, 
tb1s ninth day of January, A. U. 1827. 
LAURENT DVROCHER, [L. s.] 
Clerk of· Munroe County iJourt. 
·TERRITORY ff~ MICHIGAN,} ss. 
County oj .Monroe, 
On this ninth day of January, in the year of our Lord one thousand 
·eight hundred and twenty-seven. personally came before-me. the subscrib .. 
er, one of the Justices of the Peace within ·and for sahl county of Mon .. 
roe, Medare Coutm·e, who, being solemnly sworn, c..leposeth .and saith, 
that the facts stated in the de1w,ition of Antoine Nadeau, this day taken,. 
are all true, as within his personal knowledge and observation : that these 
facts he could and would have p1·oven before, had it not have beeu that 
bis lf'gal adviser thought them superfluous and unnecessary, ,nd saying to 
him that he wanted no further· proof to substantiate the claim : and, further~ 
that, on the morning of the twenty-third of January~ one thousand eight 
hundred and thirteen, a short time only before- the conftagration,he was 
in the house ol' John Baptiste Couture, on the north side of the river Rai-
. sin; and in addition to the testimony of the said Antoine.Nadeau, taken as 
above, states there was in the house at that time two thousand five hun• 
dred <lullars, placed there by Captain Hart, of the United States' service: 
that this money was taken by the lm]ians. in his J>resence; this money, 
deponent understood, was money designed for the payment of the troops. 
J.i the store-:10use, also. was a large quantity of provisions, belonging to 
the troops of the United States ; and in the bake-house, which was occupied 
by Captain MrCrarken's company, there was a large quantity of milii:a-
ry baggage ; and in the stable a number of military saddles and sets of" 
harness; and that these several buiJllings, with thei.r contents, were all burn-
ed by the Br-itish and Indians, except the money aforesaid, which was in 
gold and silrnr! and distributed among the Indians. That all thesr seve. 
ral buildings wer·e in the po:;session of the United States, by order of Colo-
nel Lewis : that, as to the value of the pro11erty thus destroyed, it is be--
fore the War Department, , • in the offire of the ~rhird Auditor. 
That this d~pont>nt has no mterest in the subject-matter of this affidavit, 
except as one of the sons of saiu John Baptiste Couture, and adininistt-a-
tor upon his estate. 
MEDARE COUTURE. 
Sworn aml subi;;criberl bPfore me. this ninth day of January, A; D. one 
thousand eight hundred and tw~mty-seven. 
PETER P. FERRY, 
,ht-stice of the Peace. -
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TERRITORY 01!' MJCDIGAN,} 
l:ounty of .h'Ionrue, ss. 
Be it known, and I do Jiereby cer·tify, that Peter P. Ferry is an acting 
Justice of the Peace, duly commissioned and sworn. 
Givrn undrr my ltand and the seal of the county of Monroe, this ninth 
day of January, A. D. one thousand right hundred and tw<>nty sE-wen. 
LAURENT DURO(;H~R, [L. s.] 
Clerk ~lonroe cou,nty court. 
Personally appeared befor me, J ameR Smith, one of the justices as-
sigr ed to kerp th peac "ithin a11d for the county of Monroe, Dominique 
Couture. of lawful age, who, being sol ·mnly ,,or·n th truth to say, de-
posetla and saith, that, on the eightcruth. niuet entli, twentieth, hventy-
first, tw nty-, rcond, and twenty-thir·d of Jamtary. in the year eighteen 
hundred and thit·tc n, he was at the l10u c. of John B. Coutur·e, of French .. 
town, in the c unty of Monroe, am] Tel'l'itor·y of Michigan. He was 
p1·csent \\hen Col. L wi • Col • .Allen, Majo1· G<1rret, and other officea·s of 
the Al'my of the Unitc<l States, ( in numb 1· h~ ,nty-two,) came into the 
l1ouse of said John 8. Con tu re, and, by or,1 r of said eol. Lewis, took pos-
srs'iion of th aid tlw lling .. hou , stor·c-houses1 a stable and bake-J1ouse, 
all th p1•operty of. aid John B. Coutu,·c, forthe u e of th offi ers aud sol-
di<'rs in th Cl'Vi e of the United States; aud that, on th morning of !.he 
twcuty-thit·d of aid J a11ua1·y, at the tirn of th . 011flagration, the cloth-
ing. money, 1wovi. ions, c belonging to th ai<I ofli er. and soldiers. as 
well a. the p r~onal baggage of the offircl'S, \\ r in the said (lwe\ling-
1, ouse, table, bak -hou c, a11d tore-hou. c, and con um d with tht' said 
building .. And that the aid building. were the principal theatre of the awful 
mas. ac1·e and burning which took place on that day : and further, that this 
dc1Jonent has no intcrc~t whatevcl' in the above claim. 
DOMINIQUE COUTURE. 
Suhsc1•ibed and sworn to, this 30th <lay of October, in the year 1827, be-
fore me, 
